
Christian Youth Rodeo Association 
Monthly Minutes  

 
Date: May 12, 2021 

Location: Emporia, KS 
 

Attendance 
 

 Brandy Miller   Amy Hoefer   Creed Shannon  Kobey Miller 
 Erin Zook    Sarah Kahle   Montana Heller  Bronc Reser 
 Rusty Miller   Jenny Hughes   Brekyn Zook  Dali Reser 
 Amy Shannon   Chandy Prouty     Savannah Cattrell 

         Chad Chambers 
 
Guest: Carmen Cattrell, Zoe Chambers, Jeremy and Yvonne Lawton 
 
 

 
The meeting of the CYRA was called to order by President, Brandt Miller.  Chad Chambers led 

the group in prayer. 
Minutes from the April meeting where read aloud by secretary,Erin Zook.  Minutes were 

approved as read. 
 

Reports:  
Treasurers:  

See Attached 
 

Committee Reports: 
Website/Software: (Amy H.) Online entry forms are set up and scheduled to open with each rodeo. 
Raffle/Fundraising: (Jenny)See old business 
Finals: (Chandy/Jenny)      
Awards: (Amy S./Erin)       
Banquet: (Sarah/Erin)       
Welcoming and Membership: (Chandy) Memberships have been coming in. 
Auditing: (Amy H)       
Scholarship: (Chad) Erin is taking Clay his scholarship money to him 
Rules: (Brandt/Rusty) see old business 
 
 
 
 
 
Rodeo Report: 
* Brian Schaefer can announce at the remaining rodeos 
* EMT's are lined up for all redeo's besides Chanute 
* Erin discussed the work flow for the season opener.  She will accept membership applications on 
Friday evening as well as Saturday AM. All board members will be needed to get everyone checked 
in.  Rusty will have a quick meeting with the event directors before the first rodeo.  
* Board discussed order of events and agreed to keep it the same as last year. 



* Erin has agreed to take over the volunteer sign up process.  
 
 

2021 Season 

Date: Location: Other Info 
June 5-6 Eureka A- Doug , YB- taco meal 

June 12-13 Strong City A-Doug 
June 26-27 Mulvane A-Brian 

July 10-11 Chanute A-Brian 
July 16 Ottawa A-Brian- Slack in AM 

July 31-Aug.1 North Topeka A-Brian 
Aug 14-15 Manhattan A-Doug 
Sept 4/5/6 Washington A-Brian - Mugging- YB- 

Prom 
Oct. 1/2/3 Kingman A-Doug/Brian? 

 
Old Business: 

1. Disability Exception: 
      Jeremy and Yvonne Lawton present to discuss options for their son Justus.  Erin moved and Sarah 
2nd to approve their request to allow Justus to enter Jr. Boys goat tying as an exhibition entry and to 
enter Sr. Team Roping.  CY will allow him to tie on hard for Sr. Heeling.  Amy H. 2nd.  Passed 
unanimously. 
 
2. Rule book Edits: 
        *Junior and Senior barrel racing and pole bending contestants may not be allowed to complete a 
broken pattern.  At the judge's discretion, after breaking pattern, a contestant may be asked to stop 
the run and move directly to the out gate.  
        
        *Parents and helpers inside the arena and alleyway to the arena entry and exit gates are 
permitted to wear a CYRA short-sleeved t-shirt, jeans, western boots or tennis shoes.  This does not 
apply to bucking chutes, back pens, holding pens, stripping chutes, roping chutes or goat handlers. 
 
       * SPECIAL ACCOMODATIONS:  
The CYRA Board reserves the right to make accommodations for members with disabilities. The 
Association strives to make rodeo competition accessible for all young people including those with 
special needs. Requests for special accommodations must be made in writing,  or in person, and 
submitted to the CYRA Board of Directors for approval prior to rodeo entry dates.  
 
Rusty moved to approve the above listed rule change edits.  Amy H. 2nd.  Motion passed. 
 
 

Youth Board: 
1.  Carmen Cattrell will call to make sure the Taco John caterer has us on their schedule for the rodeo 
in Eureka. 
2. YB decided they will wear the blue vest all day on Saturday at Eureka.  The rest of the season they 
will wear it during their events and grand entry. 

New Business: 
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1. Raffle  
        Rusty moved, Chad 2nd to spend up to $3,500 on raffle items for this year's fund raiser.  Passed 
unanimously.  Items are as listed : 
 
Blackstone ($100- Sarah), Marine Seats x 2 ( $360-Erin), 250-300 lbs ground beef ($500 processing-
Brandt), Hog ($200 processing), Cooler ($200-Amy H.), Patio Heater ($200- Amy S), Gun ($800-Rusty) 
 
*Amy H will work on getting the tickets designed and printed.  Rusty will get in contact with Gun shop 
to see what options we have.  
 
2. Volunteer Process 
           Erin presented a new idea to encourage volunteers.  Event directors and board members will 
have cards they will give to each person that work an event or volunteers outside the arena.  They then 
will put their name on the card and drop into a box in the office.  We will hold a drawing for a prize 
from those cards.  
            *Sarah moved to do a drawing at the Chanute rodeo for $250 cash and another drawing at the 
Washington rodeo for $250.  A "2nd chance drawing" will be done at finals with all the cards from the 
year for a prize to be determined later.  Jenny  2nd.  Passed unanimously. 
 
3. Age "up" 
           Zoe Chambers asked that we allow her to "age up" into the senior division this year.  Board 
confirmed  that she has full understaning of the rulebook in regards to this matter.  Erin moved to 
accept her moving up, Brandt 2nd- motion passed unanimously  
 
4. Memorial Contribution 
        Jenny moved, Erin 2nd to spend up to $75 each for floral arrangment or plant  to be sent to the 
George Wingate and Mr. Stubbs (Jake's Dad)  service.  Motion passed unanimously.  
 

Announcements: 
The next meeting will be June 5th at  Eureka Rodeo 
 

Adjournment: 
Rusty moved to adjourn the meeting. Sarah second.  Meeting adjourned at 8:50. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


